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July 28th-1939. 
Herr.H.R.Hoffmann. 
24itow. 	 • Newt From Germany. 
Bavaria. Germany. 

. Dear Mr HOffman:A. 

Man7 thanks for the copies en/Tells From Germany I reed them with great cars and pass them along into circulation,I only wish that you could see your way to send a bundle of them each time,as so many Americans here(not those of German decent) want to know what is really happening in Germany. 
This organization ie leading the fight tc keep Amehtaa from an alliance with Great Britian or France and joing in a war against your Country...yck-aan'state in your next issue From GermaLy*th#,Amoricops 	negver fight Germany again.we were suckers its the tort& Was-for International In Ry.eepecially the House Of Rothchild,but Pray GOD never again. 
I would like Wvieit Germany some time this year,so that I could come back heesIenktell the American Peo,ple the truth first hand. 

• . 	• 

Roosevhlt and his 31! Commmnistic advlsere are all t'croL6h and they know it. 1940 	 kicker.: to FELL frog Tul:;7 life forever,but the fight goes on, to return thie to the American Feople(Cnristiar) to w1.-.0m it riEhtfli:ly 
You see Hoffman.the American peor„le do no' hTON 1.?- e tLey are fed a lct of lies and bunk byl!,  the :BW contrcled i-ress so when t1ey get a cilanoe to read ai paler :Ike " ';ewe Garnaly" its a rs1;s: acs them .nd then they cc:ne arkint  r-:t to save them cokies...to,send t1:071-. OIET all you caLsi will past them out....I will do M/ share . 

I am before. the Un-American Dies Committee Aueust First 4Shis RAT daunt-crossed the American Fsoi.le and qr 'd ou-_ to the enemy. 	 N, 

Cory lly Yours, 

dward James. 	the. 
Pounder and ganizer. 

COMMUNISM WILL NOT BE TOLERATED 
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